Defensive Handgun Training
Critical Fundamentals of Handgun Shooting for Personal Defense

August 17th and 18th
8:00 am – 5:00 pm

Frankenmuth Conservation Club
This training workshop will present the detailed layers of effectively increasing your speed, accuracy, and
control over the dynamics of personal defense
Learn How To:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Manage a violent physical threat under extreme duress
Knock precious quarter-seconds off your target acquisition time
Make rapid and effective close quarters combat round placement
Decrease your response time against single and multiple assailants
Control the dynamics of personal combat while moving from hands to guns

What to Bring: Pistol, holster, gun oil, range kit
(eye and ear protection, ball cap, sun screen,
bandaids, light rain gear, etc.), at least three
magazines, mag pouch, holster belt, blue inert
training handgun and matching holster. Round
count 400.
Click Here for Blue Inert Training Handguns
More Details? Click Here

Registration is Open!
CBOR Members before August 1st - $300
CBOR Members on/after August 1st - $325
Non-Members before August 1st - $350

Click Here for a Video Highlighting the Training

Steve Tarani of GRS, LLC – Instructor
Global Resource Services, LLC is a Delaware based limited
liability company, holding a GSA schedule 14. Owned and
operated by Steve Tarani, former CIA protective services
subject matter expert who served on President Trump’s
detail and is the lead instructor for the NRA’s new Nonballistic Weapons Training program offered nationally to
2.3 million members. Tarani, a Central Intelligence Agency
and FLETC-certified federal firearms instructor, also
provides services for the FBI National Citizens Academy
Alumni Association and others. Hired by corporate entities
such as Leon Medical Corp, Fortress Investment Group,
The Trump Organization and others, GRS training is utilized
to fulfill requirements for education on workplace
violence. See more at SteveTarani.com

Sponsored by

Non-Members on/after August 1st - $375
$100 non-refundable deposit included for all registrations

Click Here to Register Now

Sponsorships Available!
Contact Nancy 810-603-0676 or nancy@cbor.net

